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WALTER BAKER & coi
Tihe Largest Mlanufacturers of

S PURE, HICH GRADE

UOCOAS AND CHOCOLIES
On titis Continent, bae recelved

HIGHEST AWAROS
froM the gre t

fil ldustuai8 uid Food
~\ EXPOSITIONS

Il l[lopc and WAFoici.
1 r, li t h em catt l a n. Alkaa

Their detciou. BREA KFASTi COî'OA tn baolteily
paran sd soluble, and cu.ts tess titan onc cent a cap.

SOLO BY (SROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & 00. DORCHESTER. MASS&

MAN ITOBA.
THE FREE PRESS, Winnipeg, is the oldest

newispaptr in the ('anadian Northwest and
bas a larger daily circulation than all the
other Winnipeg daily papers combined.

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates in
evety town reached by rail between Lake
Superior and the Mountains.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS has the
laegest circulation amongst the farmets of the
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS can reach the people of Manî-
toba and the Territoxies most effectually by
mearrs of the FREE PRFSS.

F'or rates apply il>

The Manitoba Free Press Co.,
Winripeg, Manitoba.

IlWindow gazin g," says the London
'Pinmes, Ilis a regular profession in this
city. A couple of stylishly dressed ladies
pause before the window of a merchant,
remain about five minutes, and audibly
praise the goods displayed inside. Then
they pass to another store on their lon]g
list of patrons."

Chicago, Sept. L9Ohb, 1894.
Gentlemen,-I wish to certify for th-ý

benefit of rbeumatic sufferers cf the greut
relief and cure 1 have experienced through
your wonderful remedy. Three weeks af ter
exhausting every known remedy,and feeling
completely discouraged, 1 cornienced using
your Acetocura and now I arn another mrait
and 1 have no pain wbatever.

Very truly,
0. H. IREEvES,

(Reeves & Beebe),
169 State EtL, Chicago.

1To Coutts & Sons, 72 Victoria st., Toronto.

They have a remarkahle black cockatoo
in Adelaide, which was brought down
front the Northern Territory recently by
Mr C. ilaimep. The bird can speak in a
wonderful way, it seema altogether beyond
what is generally accomplished by the
parrot tribe. H1e is said to be able to con-
verse freely and to sing, preach, pray,swear
and even dance; and, naturaliy enough,
arrangements are being made to bring
him on to London without further delay.
When Lady ilopetoun was over from
Melbourne the other day on a visit to
Adelaide, she was shown the bird, and,
it appears, tried to buy it, but the creature
bas now become so valuable that it is be-
yond th(,,i mans of ordinary people-.--
(Colo nies anod India.

I was CURI)E Of painful Goitre by MIN.
ARD'S LINIMENT,

Chatham, Ont. BYARD McMULLIN.

1 wati cuRED of inflammation by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Walsh, Ont. MS, W. W. Jo1HESON.

1 was cuLeiE of facial
ALD'S LINIMENT.

Pal kdale,, Ont.

ne uralgia by MIN-

J. FI. BAtLEY.

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTM ENT
Xn infallible rernedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouilds, Sores and Ulcers. it is farnous

for Gout and Rheumatism. For Disorders of the Chest it lias no eqîual.

FOR SORE THROATS, B3RONCLILTIS, COUGHS8, COLDS,_

Glandular Swelliings and ail Skin Diîseases it lias no rival ;and for colttracted and stiti
joints it acts like a charm. Mantifactured only at

.rHOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmenlt, 78 New Oxf'ord St., London

And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Worid.

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above address, daily between the hours of il and 4, or by letter

>4TOP le
For Brain-Wt.rkers, the Weak and De'

bilitateci.

Horsford's Acid PhosphatO
is withlout exceptioit,, the Best
I'Renîedy for îrelieving i\[cîîtal aiid

Nervous Exlïatistioiî ; ani wheî'
the systemn lias beconie delitatedî
bv disease, it acts as a genCl'a'
tonie and vitalîzer, affording SflS

tenance to bothi braiîï and( b)ody.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, PhiladelPhie1
Pa., says : "lJ have met with the greatel'
and most satisfactory resuits in dyspP$t#
and general derangement cf the cerebrâl
and nervous systems, causing debility
exhaustion ."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

iunhforel Clrentical iM'orks, Pr<ii'tdehIIcC.

Beware of Substitutes and limitatiolls

"Ait Hfome "and

VisiWing Caris,
ENGRAVED OR PRINTEJ).

SCorrect in Siyle,
Santi ai Fka r Pri-es.

ORDERS PIoMIPTLY
FILLE P.

wrtte for particulars to.

efThe Wee"
Prilnting I)e,.ï,'/nzefl,

jrYORDAN STREET, TORONTO,

St. John
Daily Telegraph

The Leading Daily of
Mille provinces.

t110 -Mit"

St. John
Weekly Telegraph

The only Weekly that t1ioro1g111

covets the Maritime ProviiCCS-
16) pages illustrated.

Minard's Liniment Cures Colds, etc.
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